
Perry Hill PTO 

 

Hello Perry Hill Families- 

 

 

We have made it another month in the building!! Snow may have 
kept us home but not Covid.   
 
March is going to be a busy month for the PTO. We have the all 
popular Community Fun Coupon Book, Jennifer-the creator of the 
book, has been working tirelessly with  local businesses to put the 
book together.  She is very excited to finally be able to offer it to 
us.  Secondly, we will be having the CLASSROOM BASKET SI-
LENT AUCTION. A huge THANKS to everyone who donated to 
the baskets.  We got some great items and will be taking pictures to 
getting them up on the bidding website soon.   Be ready to BID BID 
BID share it with others if they would like to also support our school 
and get some amazing fun in return.   
 
As always, we can’t do any of our work for Perry Hill students and 
staff without your continued time and support.  The PTO is so 
grateful for you ALL.  We have made an amazing community for 
our children to learn and feel safe.   
 
If you would like to get more involved please let me know.  We 
have some openings for next year’s committees as some of us (me 
included) will sadly be moving on from PH.   

 

Healthy blessings, 

MARCH  

3-15 PTO Community 
Fun Book Sale 

8-19 IREAD 3rd Grade 
12- NO School  

15-23 PTO Silent Auction 

16- End of 3rd 9 weeks  

18- Cougar Celebration 
(T-shirts)  

24- Report Cards go 
home  

APRIL  

2-9 SPRING BREAK  

13-PTO Meeting 

23- NO School  

President’s Corner 
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Angie Liegl 
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Thank you SO MUCH for all of your donations to the classroom basket 
auction!  I was blown away by all of the creative, generous, and thoughtful 
donations!  We didn’t know what to expect this year, and you have gone 
above and beyond - I am so thankful to be part of the Perry Hill community! 
 
The silent auction will start on March 15th, and will end on March 
23rd.  The website to view items and bid on them is https://
www.biddingowl.com/PerryHillElementary.  I will be adding items in the 
coming weeks, so feel free to check them out beforehand and register for a 
free account! 
 
We will send out more information the week before with answers to com-
mon questions.  Thanks again for your support of our children and teach-
ers! 
 
-Abbey Niebel 
Silent Auction Chairperson 
abbey.niebel@gmail.com 
260-580-3594 
 
 

https://www.biddingowl.com/PerryHillElementary
https://www.biddingowl.com/PerryHillElementary
mailto:abbey.niebel@gmail.com
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Keep an eye out for a flyer coming home with your stu-
dent or an email for our virtual students with full  
details on how you can order your coupon books.   
 
We are offering an online purchasing option this year. 
 
Coupon books will be delivered to school before Spring 
Break so you can take full advantage of all the  
amazing local discounts!   
 
Help support Perry Hill Elementary along with numerous 
local businesses.... 
 
it's a win-win!!  
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2021-2022  

President Emily Coleman 

President Elect  

Vice President Kathy Dougald 

Secretary   

Co-Treasurer Amy Crouch 

Co-Treasurer Khristina Hoch 

Volunteer/Membership Coordinator Emily Coleman 

Staff Appreciation Coordinator   

Communications Coordinator Vanessa Lewis 

Enrichment Co- Coordinator Aarti Colglazier 

Enrichment Co- Coordinator Michelle Palmer 

Cultural Arts/In house study trips Kathy Dougald 

Room Parent coordinators Desper/Gump 

Ways and Means Coordinator Kathy Dougald 

  

Committees   

Birthday Book Club-Co chair Casey Boersma 

Birthday Book Club-Co chair Megan Barker 

Box Tops Casey Boersma 

Carnival Co Chair Crystal Pakalniskis 

Carnival Co Chair   

Community Fun Book Andrea Kaduk 

LaBraid Charity Cass 

Little Shots Basketball   

Volleyball Coordinator   

Parents Night Out/ Movie Night-Co chair   

Parents Night Out/ Movie Night-Co chair   

Student Publishing Brittney Gebhart 

Restaurant Night Megan Barker 

Business Rewards   

Spring Reading   

Winter Wonderland(X-mas Shop)   

Yearbook Chair Danielle Smith 

Cougar Fun Night(Roller Dome)   

Schoolkidz School Supplies   

Sponsor Your Child Khristina Hoch 

Cougar Color Family Fun Run   
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President: 

 Preside over 10 meetings. Attend Quarterly Principal meetings.  Oversee and advises members of 
the Executive Board and Chairpersons. Serve a term of one year and becomes the Vice-President the fol-
lowing year. 

 

President- Elect: 

 Shadow the President at all meetings and events.  Assist in the counting of the Carnival/Family 
Fun Night monies. Serve a term of one year and become the President the following year. 

 

Vice President:  

 Shall have been the immediate Past President.  Acts as the Parliamentarian, assume the duties of 
the President when s/he is absent and serves a term of one year. 

 

Secretary: 

 Keep a permanent and accurate record of all Executive Board and General Membership meetings.   

 

Treasurer: 

 Coordinates annual budget, pays all approved expenditures, deposits all receipts, keeps strict and 
accurate account of all financial transactions, prepares financial reports to the General Membership meet-
ings, works with the CPA on reports and see that state and federal tax reports are filed. 

Volunteer/Membership Coordinator 

  Create school directory.  Keep track of staff/families that have joined and paid their dues.  Work 
with a local printer and see that all directories are distributed. Responsible for make phone calls for vol-
unteer help for various events throughout the year.  

 

Staff Appreciation Coordinator 

 Responsible for planning, Teacher’s Conference Meals, Staff Appreciation week meals and Bus 
Driver Day. Work with the Volunteer Coordinator (and the office staff) to get food made for these events.  

 

Communications Coordinator 

 Responsible for producing the monthly PTO newsletter.  Articles are submitted by the Officers and 
Chairs a week prior to publication.    

 

Enrichment Coordinator 

Responsible for planning, scheduling and organizing after school enrichment programs for the students.  
There are usually 5-6 different programs that are offered to the students every Fall and Spring. 
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Program Coordinator 

Responsible for overseeing and keeping track of programs that are not considered fund raisers.  Assisting 
committee chairs with activities or any other help that is needed to have programs run smooth. 

 

Ways and Means Coordinator 

Responsible for overseeing all fundraising activities and programs.  Providing a list of fundraising efforts 
to the school board yearly. 

Assisting committee chairs with activities or help that is needed to have programs run smooth.   

  

Cultural Arts/In house study trips Coordinator 

 Responsible in planning, booking and greeting different guest speakers for school assemblies, such 
as, authors, musicians and artists.  This occurs twice a year. 

 

Birthday Book Club 

 This is a program that allows students, the month of their birthday, to donate a book to the school 
library. It has a plaque inside the cover that states the book was donated by them.  Then a celebration 
party is thrown monthly or quarterly. 

Box Tops 

Responsible for collecting and submitting Box Tops to be turned in for a profit check. You are in 
charge of running a couple classroom competitions throughout the school year. 

Carnival (2 People) 

You are responsible for working with the carnival committee to select a date and theme for the 
carnival. Assign and oversee subcommittees for silent auction, games, decorations, volunteers, publicity, 
bake sale, and food.  

  

Fun Discount Books-  Determine sale date, distribute and collect order forms, be the liaison between the 
PTO and the fund raising company and make certain all order’s that are filled are delivered. 

 

Labraid Pastries-  Determine sale date, distribute and collect order forms, be the liaison between the PTO 
and the fund raising company and make certain all order’s that are filled are delivered. 

  

Little Shots Basketball Program 

 Responsible for registration, organizing teams, and coaches.  This program is 8 weeks long during 
the winter and is for students in grades K-2. 
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Volleyball Program 

 Responsible for registration, organizing teams and coaches.  This program is 8 weeks long during 
the winter and is for students in grades 3-5. 

 

Parent’s Night Out  

 Hold 1-2 movie nights throughout the year.   Reserve the school, invite the principal to speak at 
the event; advertise the event; oversee all Registrations for the event; coordinate Parent Volunteers; 
and arrange for Refreshments. 

   

Restaurant Night 

Responsible for calling selected local restaurants, who allow schools to use their services to raise 
money by donating a portion of their profits for a night.  Advertise and then follow up with the restaurant 
to confirm that the PTO Treasurer receives profit check.  This can’t get any easier!!!!  

 

Spring Reading Program 

 Work with Tin Caps Baseball to have each student read daily for 4 weeks to earn different incen-
tives. The PTO provides a book to every student in the beginning to encourage reading. 

 

 Student Publishing 

Determine date of program, distribute packets, collect finished packets and distribute finished cop-
ies.  This is an easy program and a wonderful free service that PTO offers.  Minimum time is required dur-
ing this program in the winter.   

 

Winter Wonderland- 

 Work with a company to run a Winter Wonderland shop for the students to choose holiday pre-
sents for family members.  Choose date (working with the school schedule), organize and work with vol-
unteer coordinator for volunteers for the event.  

 

Year Book (2 people) 

Responsible for collecting photos throughout the school year, create layout of the year book.  
Work with designated photographer, determine how many books to be purchased through pre-sales and 
distribute the year books.   

Cougar Fun Night-  

 Responsible for contacting Roller Dome, to select, date and time, for the event.  Advertise and 
promote event to families of Perry Hill. 

Schoolkidz School Supplies Kits- 

 Work with the Schoolkidz company, distribute order forms (most forms are completed on line), 
submit forms to the company.  August of the next school year, once kits are delivered to the school, di-
vide and deliver to each classroom. 
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PTO Meetings 

Mark your calendar for our upcoming PTO meetings. 

Everyone welcome! You can attend in person or via 
zoom! 

 

All meetings on Tuesday evenings at 6:30pm at Perry Hill 
 
 

April 13 

May 4 
 
 

Zoom meeting info: 

 
Also, check us out on Facebook at: 

https://www.facebook.com/Perry-Hill-Elementary-School-PTO-262761197681070/  

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6074986396?pwd=RGN3aGNSTHE4cEZBbklTNEpuOWEwUT09 

Meeting ID: 607 498 6396 

Passcode: PH PTO 

https://www.facebook.com/Perry-Hill-Elementary-School-PTO-262761197681070/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6074986396?pwd=RGN3aGNSTHE4cEZBbklTNEpuOWEwUT09
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You can support Perry Hill PTO just by shopping.  

Amazon 
Visit https://smile.amazon.com/ch/35-1796806 or go to https://smile.amazon.com and search for Perry Hill 
Parent-Teacher Organization. Be careful as there is a “Perry Hill PTO” that is not us. 

 
After you are registered, always shop through http://smile.amazon.com to support Perry Hill PTO. 

 

 
 
You can automatically support the PTO in the Amazon shopping app on iOS and Android mobile phones. 
Simply follow these instructions to turn on AmazonSmile and start generating donations. 

1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device 
 

2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap into 'Settings' 
 
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to complete the process 

 

Kroger 
Visit https://www.kroger.com/account/communityrewards. You’ll need to create or sign in to your Kroger Plus 
Rewards account. We are listed as “PERRY HILL ELEMENTARY PTO”, organization number DP315. 

 
After you are registered, shop like you normally would, using your Kroger Plus card. Every purchase will sup-
port the Perry Hill PTO. 
 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/35-1796806
https://smile.amazon.com
http://smile.amazon.com
https://www.kroger.com/account/communityrewards

